*H* *[elicobacter]{.smallcaps} pylori* is the cause of chronic superficial gastritis in humans, and infection with this organism predisposes the host to the development of peptic ulcer disease and gastric adenocarcinoma ([@B40]; [@B4]; [@B8]). Many *H. pylori* strains secrete a cytotoxin (VacA) that induces prominent vacuolation and degeneration of cultured eukaryotic cells ([@B34]; [@B6]). Direct introduction of VacA into the stomachs of mice causes epithelial injury ([@B39]), and VacA activity is thought to be important in the pathogenesis of peptic ulcer disease in humans ([@B15]; [@B1]; [@B26]).

Purified *H. pylori* VacA migrates as an ∼90-kD protein under denaturing conditions but as an ∼1,000-kD complex under nondenaturing conditions ([@B7]; [@B25]). Previous deep-etch electron microscopic work demonstrated that the VacA complex is a "flower"-like oligomeric structure with six or seven visible "petals," suggesting that it may be constructed similarly to A-B type bacterial toxins ([@B24]). Additionally, previous tissue culture studies demonstrated that the specific activity of VacA increases by more than an order of magnitude after exposure to acidic pH ([@B11]). To analyze further the oligomeric structure of VacA and to determine what happens to its EM structure when activated by low pH, the present study was undertaken.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Preparation of H. pylori VacA
-----------------------------

*H. pylori* strain 60190 (American Type Culture Collection 49503; Rockville, MD), a well-characterized cytotoxin-producing strain with a type s1a/m1 *vacA* genotype ([@B7]; [@B10]; [@B1]), was cultured in ambient air containing 6% CO~2~ for 48 h at 37°C in sulfite-free Brucella broth ([@B18]) containing 0.5% charcoal. After centrifugation of the culture at 10,000 *g* for 15 min, supernatant proteins were precipitated with a 50% saturated solution of ammonium sulfate and resuspended in 60 mM Tris, pH 7.5, containing 100 mM NaCl. After passage through a 0.2-μm filter, supernatant proteins were fractionated by gel filtration chromatography in 60 mM Tris, pH 7.5, containing 100 mM NaCl, using either a Superose 12 HR 16/50 or a Superose 6 HR 16/50 column (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) ([@B7]). The presence of VacA in samples was detected by Western blotting with rabbit anti-VacA serum, as described previously ([@B7]). In addition to purifying VacA from *H. pylori* 60190, VacA proteins also were purified from *H. pylori* strains with type s2/m2 and s1a/m2 vacA genotypes (86-338 and 95-54, respectively) ([@B1]).

Isolation and Characterization of VacA by Glycerol Density Gradient Centrifugation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As an alternate approach for purifying VacA, ammonium sulfate--precipitated supernatant proteins were fractionated by centrifugation through glycerol density gradients. 1-ml aliquots of dialyzed samples (containing about 10 mg total protein) were layered on 37-ml 10--35% glycerol gradients in 60 mM Tris, pH 7.5, containing 100 mM NaCl and centrifuged at 28,000 rpm in an SW28 rotor (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA) for 20 h at 4°C ([@B27]). Gradients were fractionated from the top using an Auto Densi-Flow IIC apparatus (Labconco Corp., Kansas City, MO) and analyzed for VacA content by immunoblotting, as above. Standards were fractionated in parallel gradients and included BSA (4.6 S), catalase (11.2 S), and thyroglobulin (19 S).

For analytical purposes, 5-ml 10--35% glycerol gradients were prepared in either 60 mM Tris, pH 7.5, containing 100 mM NaCl, or 100 mM glycine, pH 3.0, containing 100 mM NaCl. 100-μl aliquots of samples (either dialyzed ammonium sulfate--precipitated proteins from broth culture supernatant or VacA that had been partially purified by gel filtration chromatography as described above) were layered on the gradients and centrifuged for 7.5 h at 40,000 rpm in an SW50.1 rotor (Beckman Instruments). For acidification, samples were typically brought to pH 3 by drop-wise addition of 0.1 N HCl while stirring and then incubated at 30°C for 10 min. Subsequent reneutralization was accomplished by drop-wise addition of Tris base until the sample was brought back to pH 7.5. VacA oligomers also dissociated when layered directly on a pH 3 glycerol gradient (i.e. without prior acidification).

Electron Microscopic Imaging of VacA
------------------------------------

In preparation for EM, VacA samples were adsorbed to a suspension of finely ground mica flakes, followed by freeze-drying and platinum replication according to established procedures ([@B19], [@B20]). Briefly, this involved adding two drops of a suspension of finely ground mica to 0.5 ml of a solution containing 10--30 μg purified VacA and allowing the toxin to adsorb to the mica for 30 s. The mica flakes were then pelleted by gentle centrifugation, washed twice with a solution of 30 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, containing 70 mM KCl and 5 mM MgCl~2~, and layered onto a thin slice of aldehyde-fixed lung for support during freezing. This was accomplished by dropping the samples onto a liquid helium--cooled copper block in a homemade "quick-freeze" device.

Quick-frozen mica flakes were then freeze-fractured in a Balzer\'s freeze etch machine and "deep-etched" for 4 min at −100°C, thereby exposing molecules adsorbed to the surfaces of the mica flakes. These were then rotary-replicated with ∼2 nm of platinum evaporated from an angle of 11° above the horizontal, and finally "backed" or supported with a ∼10-nm film of pure carbon. The replicas were cleaned of mica by floating them overnight in concentrated hydrofluoric acid. The replicas were then washed in water and finally picked up on 75-mesh formvar-coated microscope grids.

Replicas were viewed in a transmission electron microscope (JEOL U.S.A., Inc., Peabody, MA) operated at 100 kV and were photographed in stereo using +10° of tilt with a eucentric side-entry goniometer stage. Finally, representative molecules were chosen by 4× video imaging of micrographs initially taken at 68,000×, and their video images were transferred to a computer. Using Adobe Photoshop, they were enlarged to 300,000× for production of the photomontages shown here.

Cell Culture Methodology
------------------------

Vacuolating cytotoxin activity was assessed by incubating HeLa cells for 24 h with serial dilutions of samples in a microtiter assay, as described previously ([@B9]). In each experiment, Eagle\'s modified minimal essential medium containing 10% FBS was supplemented with 5 mM ammonium chloride at the time of cytotoxin addition. Vacuolation was quantified by a neutral red uptake assay ([@B9]) or directly visualized in living cells with video-enhanced time-lapse light microscopy ([@B21]).

Results
=======

Deep-etch Imaging of the Vacuolating Cytotoxin
----------------------------------------------

In initial experiments, we extracted high--molecular weight proteins produced by *H. pylori* strain 60190 by ammonium sulfate precipitation of broth culture supernatants and isolated the largest molecules by gel filtration chromatography on a Superose 12 HR 16/50 column. More than 90% of the vacuolating activity of the culture supernatant eluted in the void volume of such columns ([@B7]). When this material was adsorbed to mica flakes and examined by deep-etch EM (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), it was found to contain a mixture of three molecular forms, including spheres, barrel shapes, and the striking flower shapes identified as VacA in a previous deep-etch EM study ([@B24]).

Closer examination of the flower shapes in such preparations (10 examples of which are presented in the top two rows of Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated that they are composed of prominent central rings ∼15 nm in diameter, surrounded generally by six globular petals measuring 5--6 nm in diameter, yielding an overall diameter of ∼30 nm for the entire flower. VacA preparations purified further by glycerol density gradient centrifugation yielded identical images of six-sided flowers (not shown). As a control, we examined the high--molecular weight components of culture supernatant from an isogenic mutant strain of *H. pylori* (60190-v1) that fails to produce VacA ([@B10]). Flower-shaped complexes were not found in this preparation, which confirmed that the flowers represented oligomeric VacA.

By displaying predominantly six-sided flowers, the VacA preparations generated in this study differed from those generated in the previous deep-etch study of VacA, in which approximately half of the flower-shaped complexes appeared to be seven sided ([@B24]; cf., Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, *top row*). A possible reason for this difference will be discussed after presenting further data below. As was seen in the previous deep-etch study of VacA, a second distinct form of VacA oligomer was also observed (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *fifth row*). It appeared relatively "flat" and lacked the prominent central ring described above. These flat forms generally represented \<10% of the total number of flower-like molecules present but turned out to be important indicators of the underlying construction of VacA, as will be elaborated below. The petals comprising such flat forms were elongated ellipsoids measuring about 6 × 14 nm. These radiated from the center of the complex with a distinct clockwise cant or skew. This same chirality was also observed in the earlier deep-etch study, although flat forms were also more commonly seven sided in that study ([@B24]; cf., Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, *bottom row*).

Although essentially all clinical isolates of *H. pylori* contain a *vacA* homologue, individual isolates differ markedly in the quantity and activity of VacA produced, and several different families of *vacA* alleles have been described ([@B1]). To determine whether *H. pylori* isolates with type m2 *vacA* alleles produce flower-shaped VacA complexes similar to those shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, culture supernatants from two isolates with type m2 VacA alleles (strains 95-54 and 86-338) were prepared for EM as above. Each of these strains produced immunoreactive VacA macromolecules that were similar in size to VacA from strain 60190, based on immunoblot analysis of gel filtration chromatography fractions (not shown). Correspondingly, deep-etch EM of VacA preparations from these strains yielded images of six-sided flower-shaped molecules (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *fourth row*). Interestingly, however, flat forms of VacA were not detected in these preparations.

Two additional macromolecules produced by *H. pylori* are HspB (a GroEL heat shock protein homologue) and urease. These have estimated molecular masses of 750 and 550--650 kD, respectively ([@B23]; [@B2], [@B3]). Western blot assays using anti-HspB and antiurease sera indicated that these proteins were present along with VacA in *H. pylori* broth culture supernatants. HspB and urease eluted from a Superose 6 size exclusion column in fractions corresponding to a slightly smaller size than VacA (not shown). Correspondingly, HspB appeared in deep-etch EMs as 14 × 16--nm barrel-like molecules, and urease appeared as spherical entities 17--18 nm in diameter (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *sixth and seventh rows*).

Unidirectional Shadow-Castings of H. pylori Macromolecules
----------------------------------------------------------

To further analyze the three-dimensional structure of the various forms of VacA, urease, and HspB, high--molecular mass proteins were isolated from broth culture supernatant and imaged by "shadow-casting" according to classical techniques ([@B41]), with platinum deposited from 15° above the horizontal in the absence of sample rotation to create shadows roughly 3.5× longer than an object is tall (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the observed shadow lengths, HspB barrels stood ∼12 nm above the mica, and urease stood ∼15 nm above the mica (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, *fourth and fifth rows*). These measurements compared favorably with the 17-nm diameter of rotary-replicated urease spheres since platinum coating should add 2--3 nm to the apparent diameter of all molecules ([@B20]).

Shadow-castings highlighted important differences between the two different forms of VacA oligomers described above. The petals of the more typical VacA flowers cast ∼23-nm shadows, and their central rings cast ∼40-nm shadows, indicating that these domains were raised ∼7 and ∼12 nm above the mica, respectively (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, *first and second rows*). In contrast, the flat forms of VacA cast shadows that were never greater than 13 nm in length (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, *third row*), indicating that no part of these structures was raised above the mica by more than 3.5 nm. Thus, the latter form was indeed much flatter than the flower form. The implications of this roughly twofold difference in molecular thickness will figure centrally in the interpretation of VacA structure presented below.

Relationship between the Structure of VacA and Its State of Proteolysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

VacA secreted by *H. pylori* 60190 migrates under denaturing conditions as an ∼90-kD band ([@B7]), but during prolonged storage it undergoes limited proteolytic degradation into ∼34- and ∼58-kD components ([@B39]; [@B16]). To determine whether VacA cleavage into ∼34 and ∼58-kD fragments was associated with an increased abundance of the flat VacA forms, as claimed in the previous deep-etch study of VacA ([@B24]), we compared the ultrastructure of VacA in preparations containing only intact ∼90-kD bands with that of preparations consisting entirely of ∼34- and ∼58-kD VacA cleavage products (the latter resulting from storage of VacA at 4°C for 2 mo before adsorption to mica, or from treatment with exogenous trypsin before adsorption to mica) (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). In our hands, neither treatment altered the proportion of intact versus flat VacA oligomers (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *third row*). Thus, we could not confirm the previous claim that the proportion of flat forms was increased by proteolysis ([@B24]). Instead, we developed the impression that flat forms tended to occur in groups near the fractured surfaces of our replicas, suggesting that they may be artifactual freeze-cleavage products of intact flowers. Furthermore, when proteolysed VacA was fractionated on a Superose 6 HR 16/50 gel filtration column, subsequent SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting indicated that the ∼34- and ∼58-kD fragments remained together in the same high--molecular mass fractions that normally contained the intact ∼90-kD VacA species. This demonstrates that the ∼34- and ∼58-kD domains of VacA remain associated within the VacA flower, even after proteolysis, and rules out the possibility that flat VacA forms are oligomers that have lost one or the other of these proteolytic fragments.

Effect of Acidification on VacA Structure
-----------------------------------------

The vacuolating activity of VacA has been shown to increase substantially after exposure of the toxin to acidic pH ([@B11]). We confirmed this result in the present study (not shown). To determine whether acidification of VacA alters its ultrastructure, VacA was adsorbed onto mica chips at neutral pH in the usual way, and then the mica was washed for 60 s in a 100 mM glycine buffer at pH 3.5. This procedure yielded not the usual flowers, but instead relatively discrete clusters of up to 12 separate petals (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *first through third rows*). When not too widely separated from each other, the petals in these complexes radiated from the center with a distinct clockwise cant or chirality, identical to that seen previously in the flat VacA forms. However, the prominent central rings that characterize intact VacA flowers were nowhere to be seen. Importantly, the petals generated by this acid- induced dissociation appeared to be identical in size and shape to the individual petals comprising the flat forms of VacA described above. The only difference was that they occurred in groups of up to 12 petals rather than in groups of only six (compare Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *first row*, with Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *fifth row*).

A second approach by which we observed acid-induced dissociation of VacA was to bring a solution of VacA oligomers to pH 3 by the slow addition of HCl, incubate it at 30°C for 10 min, and finally adsorb the products of this reaction to mica at pH 3 before EM imaging. This yielded very few remnants of intact VacA oligomers, i.e., there were only rare examples of groups of 6 × 14--nm petals clinging together with any sense of organization (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *fourth row*). More frequently observed were free 6 × 14-- nm petals lying helter-skelter on the mica surface in no apparent relation to each other (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *fifth row*), or with only an occasional tendency to dimerize (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *lower right panel*).

Velocity sedimentation on glycerol density gradients also indicated that acidification of VacA induced dissociation of the oligomeric form. Thus, when VacA was sedimented on a glycerol gradient at pH 7.5, a ∼22-S peak was obtained, whereas when VacA was acidified to pH 3 for 10 min at 30°C and applied to a pH 3.0 gradient, nearly 100% of it sedimented in fractions corresponding to ∼5 S (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Immunoblotting the ∼5-S fractions recovered from such pH 3.0 gradients indicated that VacA was still in its intact ∼90-kD form. Hence, VacA dissociation did not seem to be dependent upon nor in any way associated with VacA proteolysis. Deep-etch EM of the purified ∼5-S fractions yielded images of fully dissociated 6 × 14--nm petals identical to those shown in Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} (not shown). These 5-S fractions induced prominent cell vacuolation when added to tissue culture medium overlying cultured HeLa cells (not shown). Thus, dissociated VacA subunits were clearly not denatured by prolonged exposure to pH 3. However, whether the 5-S VacA monomer is the active vacuolating species or whether it must repolymerize into an oligomeric form when added to tissue culture media (at neutral pH) remains to be determined.

Reassembly of the VacA Oligomer
-------------------------------

To discriminate between these two possibilities, we next sought to determine whether VacA monomers produced by acidification could reassemble into oligomers upon reneutralization to pH 7. A VacA-containing preparation was acidified to pH 3 by the addition of dilute HCl in the presence of constant stirring and incubated at 30°C for 10 min, and then aliquots were either maintained at pH 3 or neutralized by the addition of Tris base. On glycerol gradients at pH 3, the continuously acidified VacA aliquot yielded a ∼5-S monomeric peak, as seen above. In contrast, when sedimented through a pH 7.5 gradient, the acidified and reneutralized aliquot again yielded a ∼22-S peak, indicating that the VacA monomers had reannealed (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This experiment was repeated after a preparation of VacA had remained at pH 3 for 7.5 h, with identical results (not shown).

Deep-etch EM imaging of the reannealed ∼22-S species revealed that they were slightly less orderly in construction than the starting material but had in large part reacquired a flower-like appearance with prominent central rings surrounded by relatively globular petals (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Residual disorder was manifest by an increased frequency of bifurcated or "ectopic" petals (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, *arrowheads*). This gave the immediate visual impression of a much greater than normal frequency of seven-sided flowers, approaching that seen in the earlier deep-etch study (cf. Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, after all of the examples of petal "mismatch" were discounted, the actual increase in the proportion of oligomers with seven petals rather than six (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) was more modest (∼10--30% increase).

Three-dimensional Analysis Reveals a Second Type of Flat VacA Oligomer
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Careful inspection of many replicas revealed that although \>95% of flat forms displayed a clockwise chirality (as shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), occasional flat forms could be found that exhibited the opposite (counterclockwise) chirality (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, central rings like those found in the typical VacA flowers were clearly visible in these counterclockwise forms (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), whereas central rings were absent from the more common clockwise forms (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Indeed, counterclockwise forms looked so much like the usual flowers that they were not initially recognized as being flatter until the replicas were examined carefully in three dimensions. After presenting our model for VacA structure in the Discussion, we will explain why we interpret these two different types of flat forms as being views of the top and bottom faces of VacA hexamers. The presence of a visible ring in only one of the two views is an indication that the top and bottom surfaces of VacA hexamers are not identical.

Discussion
==========

Based on the ultrastructural changes in VacA that are provoked by acidification, we propose a model in which the intact VacA flower is composed of 12 ∼90-kD subunits arranged as a symmetrical pair of six-membered arrays (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). In this model, the flat VacA forms are thought to represent the individual six-membered arrays or halves of the complete VacA dodecamer. One critical feature of the model presented in Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} is that the six-membered flat arrays are predicted to have two distinguishable faces, one relatively featureless and the other displaying a reduced version of the central ring seen in the complete VacA flower. These two views were distinguishable in three- dimensional views such as in Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. A second feature of the model is that the dodecamer is predicted to be formed with "P2" symmetry, i.e., with its two component hexamers oriented face-to-face. This conclusion was reached because all VacA flowers looked the same in deep-etch replicas, regardless of their orientation on the mica. An important consequence of this P2 symmetry, when combined with the cant of individual VacA petals, is that the opposed hexamers would lock together to form the particularly close-knit complex shown (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, *right panel*). Finally, a third prediction of the model proposed here is that the prominent central ring of the VacA flower would result from two factors: (*a*) from overlap of central parts of the petals in its two apposed hexamers, and (*b*) from outward orientation of central rings in each hexamer, as is seen in the rare counterclockwise flat forms shown in Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. It is important to note, however, that if factor *b* were true, it would raise the question of why intact VacA flowers do not display the counterclockwise chirality seen in this sort of flat form. We believe that this is most likely due to the vagaries of platinum replication. The intact flowers stand nearly twice as tall above the mica as the flat forms (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and thus receive commensurately heavier coats of platinum. Fig. [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} illustrates how a heavier deposition of platinum could obscure the chirality of the upper hexamer.

The model of VacA proposed in Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} differs significantly from that proposed in a previous deep-etch EM study ([@B24]). There, the flower was considered to be a single-layered complex composed of six or seven ∼90-kD subunits, each divided into distinct ∼34- and ∼58-kD domains, one set of which was thought to give rise to the central ring and the other to the flat form of VacA. This interpretation was based on an experiment in which a preparation of proteolytically nicked VacA yielded an unusually high proportion of flat forms, which were designated "processed" forms, implying that they were derived from flowers that had released the group of subunits that formed the central ring ([@B24]). The present work disagrees with that interpretation because it shows no correlation between the degree of VacA proteolysis and the relative abundance of flat forms. Despite considerable effort to confirm the earlier interpretation, including a thorough examination of VacA preparations that had undergone proteolysis during prolonged storage at 4°C as well as preparations that had been intentionally proteolysed with exogenous trypsin, no increase in the relative abundance of flat forms was ever observed. Furthermore, it became apparent in the present study that the component petals of the flat forms (especially in the clockwise views) were identical to the individual petals observed when VacA is dissociated into its component ∼90-kD monomers by acidification. This observation alone argues strongly that the flat VacA forms represent six intact ∼90-kD subunits arranged in an astral array and thus represent one-half of the complete VacA flower.

We were unable to separate flat forms from intact flowers, either by gel filtration chromatography or by density gradient centrifugation. Coupled with our finding that most flat forms occurred in clusters near the freeze-fractured surface of our replicas (see also Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} in [@B24]), we conclude that most of the observed flat forms must be artifacts of the EM preparation, resulting from hemisection of intact dodecameric VacA flowers during freeze-fracturing. This would explain why \>95% of the observed flat forms---and all of the ones that were clustered---exhibited a clockwise chirality. Thus, regardless of which side of an intact VacA flower had adsorbed to mica, its cleavage during freeze-fracture would invariably leave behind its bottom hexamer (Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, *left image*).

The fact that all of the petals in acid-dissociated 12-mers display the clockwise chirality seen in most flat forms (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), despite Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\'s prediction that VacA is assembled with P2 symmetry (i.e., with the upper hexamer oriented opposite from the lower), suggests that as the oligomers fall apart in acid, the petals of the upper hexamer fall down between the petals of the lower hexamer and rotate to adopt the orientation of the lower ones. An alternate explanation, which we believe is less likely, is that individual VacA monomers or petals actually have an intrinsic polarity that always makes them tend to adsorb to mica with the clockwise orientation that is seen in most flat forms. If this were true, it would suggest that VacA typically became "warped" during adsorption to mica and hence, its observed chirality might be an artifact. However, the identification of clear-cut examples of counterclockwise flat forms (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}), which are most easily interpreted as views of the opposite sides of the component hexamers, provides strong evidence that the VacA complex does indeed possess the intrinsic chirality shown in Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}.

An additional finding in the present study was that the dissociated ∼90-kD VacA monomers generated by acidification were capable of reannealing into flower-like structures upon return to neutral pH. (This, of course, demonstrated that they were not completely denatured by the exposure to acidic pH.) However, the reannealed VacA oligomers appeared to display an increased proportion of seven-sided forms. Some of these obviously resulted from a mismatch of petals between the two reannealing hexamers, as shown by the arrowheads in Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}; but many were as perfectly assembled as the seven-sided complexes shown in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. These demonstrated that VacA has a clear tendency to oligomerize into 14-mers as well as 12-mers under reneutralizing conditions. As such, this raises the possibility that the preponderance of seven-sided VacA molecules observed in the earlier deep-etch study of [@B24] may have resulted from inadvertent exposure to acidic pH during the purification ([@B25]) or EM processing.

The present results demonstrate that VacA behaves somewhat like the cyclic pentameric complexes of cholera toxin and *Escherichia coli* heat-labile enterotoxin B-rings (CtxB and EtxB), which also disassemble when exposed to acid pH ([@B37]) and spontaneously reassemble at neutral pH ([@B17]). Curiously, even though the amino acid sequences of CtxB and EtxB are ∼80% identical to each other ([@B12]), CtxB disassembles at around pH 3.9, whereas EtxB requires pH 2 to disassemble ([@B37]). Within the ∼7-nm pentameric B-rings of these enterotoxins, adjacent subunits are held together via several different sorts of hydrophobic interactions, hydrogen bonds, and salt bridges ([@B38]). Presumably, analogous noncovalent interactions hold the larger VacA oligomers together.

The original description of VacA activation by acidification reported that changes occurred in its circular dichroism and fluorescence spectra as well as in its proteolytic fragmentation pattern but reported that no change occurred in its EM structure ([@B11]). We now conclude that in fact a major change in the EM structure of VacA does occur upon acidification and that the observed dissociation of the VacA oligomer could account, at least in part, for the reported changes in its circular dichroism and fluorescence spectra. We further speculate that acid-induced loosening of the oligomeric VacA structure could result in increased surface exposure of previously hidden hydrophobic VacA domains. As such, acidified VacA could more readily bind to and/or penetrate membranes. This may help to explain the observation that acidification of certain recombinant VacA fragments enhanced their capacity to penetrate lipid vesicle membranes and form ion-conductive channels ([@B30]). Similarly, when exposed to acidic conditions, several other bacterial protein toxins and tumor necrosis factor α are known to undergo conformational changes that permit them to insert into membranes and form ion-conductive channels ([@B5]; [@B22]; [@B14]; [@B13]; [@B33]; [@B28]; [@B29]; [@B31]; [@B32]).

Current evidence suggests that within acidic intracellular compartments, the B (binding) subunits of A-B type toxins insert into membranes, which facilitates entry of enzymatically active A subunits into the cytosol ([@B31]). Presumably, similar acid activation and membrane insertion of VacA also may occur within endosomes. Morphologic studies have demonstrated that VacA is indeed internalized by cells ([@B11]; [@B16]), and VacA-induced vacuolation of cells apparently depends upon the proper functioning of endosomal Rabs ([@B35]). However, *H. pylori* is unique in that it resides in the mucus layer of the human stomach, where it is exposed to a range of pHs, ranging from pH 7 at the depths of the mucus layer at the surface of the epithelial cells to pH 2 at the lumenal surface of the gastric mucus layer ([@B36]). Thus, VacA may well be exposed to acidic pH and disassemble before contacting or entering its target cells. The capacity of VacA to disassemble at acid pHs is likely to be an important feature of its activation and mechanism of action.
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![Deep-etch survey view of the high--molecular mass proteins present in broth culture supernatant from *H. pylori* 60190 as they appear after adsorption to mica and freeze-drying. Three different types of macromolecules are visible, corresponding to urease (*spheres*), HspB (*barrels*), and VacA (*flowers*). The panel represents a field 0.7 μm in width.](JCB.29163f1){#F1}

![Rotary replicas of purified and freeze-dried *H. pylori* macromolecules. First and second rows: Typical VacA flowers purified from broth culture supernatants of tox^+^ *H. pylori* strain 60190 (type s1a/m1 vacA genotype). Third row: VacA flowers purified from strain 60190 and digested with trypsin for 5 h before adsorption to mica. (See Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *c* for immunoblot analysis of the proteolytic breakdown pattern of this particular preparation.) Fourth row: VacA flowers purified from *H. pylori* strains 95-54 and 86-338 (type s1a/m2 and s2/m2 vacA genotypes, respectively). Fifth row: Flat forms of VacA found in low abundance among the more typical flowers shown in first through third rows. Sixth row: HspB molecules from culture supernatant of *H. pylori* 60190-v1 (an isogenic tox \[−\] strain). Seventh row: Urease molecules from culture supernatant of *H. pylori* 60190-v1. Magnification 300,00×. In this and all subsequent EM figures, each panel represents a field 75 × 75 nm.](JCB.29163f2){#F2}

![Immunoblot analysis of intact and proteolysed VacA preparations electrophoresed on a 10% acrylamide gel, transferred to nitrocellulose, and reacted with a 1:10,000 dilution of rabbit anti-VacA serum; the antigens were resolved as described previously ([@B7]). Lane *a*, intact ∼90-kD VacA from *H. pylori* 60190; lane *b*, VacA proteolytic fragments (34 and 58 kD) arising after prolonged storage of purified VacA; lane *c*, purified VacA treated with trypsin for 5 h at 37°C.](JCB.29163f5){#F5}

![Rotary replicas of VacA molecules drawn from a previous study ([@B24]) in which seven-sided forms predominated. The top row displays whole flowers, and the bottom row displays flat forms. Both are composed of seven radial subunits but are otherwise structurally identical to the six-sided forms shown in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.](JCB.29163f3){#F3}

![Unidirectional shadow-castings of macromolecules produced by *H. pylori* 60190. First and second rows: flower forms of VacA, including the rare seven-membered examples found in current preparations. Third row: Flat forms of VacA. Fourth row: HspB molecules. Fifth row: Urease molecules.](JCB.29163f4){#F4}

![Acid-induced dissociation of VacA demonstrated in rotary replicas. First through third rows: intact VacA adsorbed to mica at neutral pH as in Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and then treated with pH 3.0 glycine buffer. This caused the preadsorbed flowers to "burst" into astral arrays of up to twelve petals. Fourth and fifth rows: VacA acidified to pH 3 before adsorption to mica. This caused nearly complete splaying of the flowers (*fourth row*) or complete dissociation (*fifth row*). Note that the individual 6 × 14--nm petals (the presumed VacA monomers) appear slightly curved or bilobed when viewed in isolation (*arrow*).](JCB.29163f6){#F6}

![Glycerol gradient sedimentation of VacA at neutral and acidic pH. VacA-containing samples were centrifuged through 10--35% glycerol gradients, as described in the Materials and Methods. Gradients (5 ml) were fractionated from the top, and aliquots of each fraction were resolved on 10% SDS--polyacrylamide gels. VacA was detected by immunoblotting with rabbit anti-VacA serum and enhanced chemiluminescence reagents. Gradients and samples were at pH 7.5 (*A*), pH 3 (*B*), and pH 7.5 after acidification and reneutralization of the sample (*C*). The position of standards sedimented in a parallel gradient is shown (bovine serum albumin \[4.6 S\], catalase \[11.2 S\], and thyroglobulin \[19 S\]). The peak of VacA immunoreactivity corresponds to ∼22 S at pH 7.5 and to ∼5 S at pH 3.0. High-- molecular mass aggregates of VacA were detected in the bottom pellet fractions of each of the gradients.](JCB.29163f7){#F7}

![Rotary replica of reannealed VacA oligomers after acid-induced dissociation followed by reneutralization. Top row: Examples of complexes that reannealed into six-sided shapes like the original flowers (cf. Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Bottom row: Examples of complexes that assumed a seven-sided configuration like those seen in the starting material of an earlier study ([@B24]; cf. Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Arrowheads indicate examples of incorrect realignment of petals that typify VacA reannealings.](JCB.29163f8){#F8}

![Stereo images of two different views of flat VacA molecules. To correspond with Fig. [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}, the newly recognized counterclockwise flat forms with visible central rings are labeled as top halves, while the more common clockwise flat forms are labeled as bottom halves. The VacA flowers themselves are labeled as wholes.](JCB.29163f9){#F9}

![A structural model of VacA based on the three different deep-etch EM views described in this report (Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Right: The flower view, interpreted to be a dodecamer composed of two hexameric flat forms interlocked face-to-face. Center: The newly recognized hexameric flat form with counterclockwise chirality and a prominent central ring. The visible surface of this flat form corresponds to the outermost visible face of the VacA flower shown at right. Left: The more common flat form with clockwise chirality and no central ring, interpreted to be the opposite view of a VacA hexamer. This visible surface would be sandwiched in the center of the dodecamer and not normally accessible to view.](JCB.29163f10){#F10}

![Schematic view of how the deposition of platinum on intact VacA flowers would obscure their chirality. The progressive increase in highlighting is intended to represent increasing amounts of platinum deposition. This would accentuate the central ring but would largely obscure the cant of the subunits.](JCB.29163f11){#F11}
